B im anual m ovem ents are a peculiar feature o f the hum an m otor system , and m any interactions w ith the surrounding environm ent are com posed o f actions perform ed w ith both hands w ithout any visible effort. H ow ever, it has been shown that m oving each hand in an asym m etric w ay produces in ter ference effects caused by the reciprocal influence o f different m otor program s o f each hand (Chan & Chan, 1995) . A fu n d a m ental discovery is that bim anual coordination follow s intrinsic dynam ics w here specific patterns are spontaneously adopted because they are m ore stable and efficient. An exam ple o f these dynam ics is represented by in-phase (e.g., flexing both index fingers) or antiphase m ovem ents (e.g., extending one index finger and flexing the other). In-phase m ovem ents are w ell executed at both low and high speed, w hile antiphase m ove m ents are w ell executed only at low speed and tend to shift to in-phase m ovem ents at high speed (Kelso, 1984; Kelso & Schöner, 1988) . This interference effect betw een hands is thought to reflect interactions betw een two different m otor program s (Heuer, 1993; W olpert & G hahram ani, 2000) , but also a co nflict betw een perceptual goals related to each hand rath er than intrinsic m otor conflicts (M echsner, K erzel, K noblich, & Prinz, 2001) . A classic exam ple o f this interfer ence effect (also called coupling) in the spatial dom ain is the case in w hich one subject is asked to draw sim ultaneously circles w ith one hand and lines w ith the other (Franz, 1991; Franz, Z elaznik, & M cC abe, 1997) . K inem atic com ponents of both program m ed m ovem ents interfere w ith each other, and the resu lt is that both han d s' trajectories tend to becom e oval (i.e., the lines tend to becom e circles and circles tend to becom e lines). Even if the ability to m ove both arm s w ith sim ple sym m etric m ovem ents is presen t during the first year of life, m ore com plex bim anual asym m etric m ovem ents seem to appear in 24-m onth-old children (Fagard & lacquet, 1989) . This b i m anual skill tends to continuously develop during the teen and adolescence years. N orm ative data on a classic dexterity test, the Purdue Pegboard, has show n a m onotonic increase of b i m anual coordination from 2-year-old to 11-year-old children (W ilson, lacoviello, W ilson, & R isucci, 1982) . W hile the P u r due Pegboard focuses on a general index o f coordination, other studies have explored selectively spatial aspects of bim anual coordination during developm ent. One o f the first studies on draw ing tasks in children show ed that using both hands sim ul taneously led to errors in perform ing specific m ovem ents like copying parallel oblique lines (A bercrom bie, Lindon, & Tyson, 1968) . A fter this observation, d ifferent developm ental studies focused on the difference betw een m irror (i.e., each hand m oves tow ard an opposite "m irrored" direction, for instance one hand tow ard the left and the other tow ard the rig h t in respect to the body m idline) and parallel (i.e., each hand m oves tow ard the sam e direction, for instance both hands tow ard the left) b im an ual m ovem ents show ing that draw ing accuracy is higher in m irror versus parallel m ovem ents in 7-year-old children but that these differences decrease significantly in 8-to 10-year-old children (Fagard, 1987; Fagard, Hardy, K ervella, & M arks, 2001; Fagard & Peze, 1992; H auert & Steffen, 1987) ; fu rth er m ore, developm ental advancem ents w ith m irror m ovem ents are earlier obtained than advancem ents w ith parallel bim anual m ovem ents during childhood (Fagard & C orroyer, 2003) . In deed, m irror m ovem ents are m ost prom inent in young children (U tley & Steenbergen, 2006) but tend to disappear during the first decade of life (Lazarus & Todor, 1987) . O ther studies have used variations of the bim anual coordination task developed by Preilow ski (1972, 1975) , in w hich each hand m oves a handle linked to a specific coordinate axis (i.e., one hand for the x-axis and the other hand for the y-axis) to draw pictures. R esults with this task show ed that bim anual coordination, both in speed and accuracy, significantly increases w ith age, from 6 to 13 years old and from 6 to 15 years old (Steese-Seda, Brow n, & Caetano, 1995, and M arion, Kilian, N aram or, & Brown, 2003 , resp ec tively). Furtherm ore, conditions requiring m ore asym m etric perform ance betw een hands and conditions w ithout visual feed back significantly w orsen bim anual perform ance (M arion et al., 2003) . W ith the same task, it has been found that older adults, betw een 60 and 85 years old, did not perform as w ell as the younger adults, betw een 19 and 29 years old (M oes, Jeeves, & C ook, 1995) . In general, bim anual coordination in the elderly population, 6 0 -8 0 years old, tends to be poorer than in the younger population, 2 0 -3 0 years old (Serrien et al., 2000; Stelm ach, A m rhein, & G oggin, 1988; Sw innen et al., 1998; Tem prado, Sw innen, C arson, Tourm ent, & Laurent, 2009) .
Functional imaging studies have shown that asymmetric bim an ual movements, compared to symmetric ones, correspond to a greater activation in a right frontoparietal circuit including the supplementary m otor area, prem otor cortex, and inferior and su perior parietal lobules (Sadato, Yonekura, W aki, Yamada, & Ishii, 1997; W enderoth, Debaere, Sunaert, V an Hecke, & Swinnen, 2004) . These areas seem to be involved in m otor intention and planning (Fried, Mukamel, & Kreiman, 2011; Lau, Rogers, H ag gard, & Passingham, 2004) as well as in m otor control and aware ness (Berti et al., 2005) . From a developmental point of view, it is im portant to update this m otor control system taking into account the height, weight, and musculoskeletal changes, especially during childhood and adolescence (Caeyenberghs, W ilson, van Roon, Swinnen, & Smits-Fngelsman, 2009 ). Indeed, different imaging studies have found that the primary sensory-motor cortex develops early, within the first year after birth, while frontoparietal areas involved in m otor control continue to mature between 6 and 10 years o f age, reaching their peak after puberty (Gogtay et al., 2004 ; for a review see Casey, Galvan, & Hare, 2005) . On the other hand, frontal and parietal regions tend to deteriorate with age in terms of gray and white m atter loss (Seidler et al., 2010) , and it has been found that these areas show a greater decline compared to temporal and occipital regions even in healthy elderly adults (Resnick, Pham, Kraut, Zonderman, & Davatzikos, 2003) .
Bimanual m ovem ent tasks are not only im portant tools to eval uate the maturity of m otor coordination at different ages but can also be used to evaluate the developm ent o f other fundamental aspects o f m otor system function, such as the ability to im agine an action.
M otor imagery is defined as an active cognitive process in which movements are mentally represented w ithout any overt body movements (Decety & Grezes, 1999) , and it has been shown to be an im portant way for learning a new m otor skill or improving m otor abilities (Guillot et al., 2009; Reiser et al., 2011) . Over the past decade, psychophysical and neuroimaging research on m otor control have shown that there are striking similarities between real and imagined m ovem ent processes. For instance, in the behavioral domain, the time to complete an imagined m ovem ent is known to be similar to the time needed for the actual execution of that m ovem ent (Decety et al., 1989; Frak et al., 2001; Sirigu et al., 1995) , a phenomenon known as mental isochrony (for a review, see Parsons, 2001 ). According to the proposal that imagined m ove ments obey the same biom echanical laws as real movements, many neuroimaging studies have reported substantial overlap of brain regions activated during both m otor imagery and m otor execution (Fhrsson, Geyer, & Naito, 2003; Gerardin et al., 2000; Jeannerod, 1994 Jeannerod, , 1997 . Recently, using radial pointing and mental rotation tasks in a group of 7-to 12-year-old children, it has been shown that the relationship between m otor im agery and m otor skill be comes stronger with age (Caeyenberghs et al., 2009) . Moreover, while timing correspondence between executed and imagined movements is poor in 6-and 8-year-old children, it improves around the age o f 10 and tends to be robust in 22-year-old adults (Skoura, Vinter, & Papaxanthis, 2009) . The skill to im agine body movements becomes w eaker in older adults, after 64 years old, in particular for first-person (i.e., from the same point of view from which we see our performed movements) imagined movements (Mulder, Höchstenbach, van Heuvelen, & den Otter, 2007) .
Although many studies have evaluated the developm ent of m otor im agery ability when unim anual action was requested, to the best of our knowledge, the effect of imaging m ovem ent of one hand on the m otor execution o f the other hand has never been explored in child populations. Therefore the question is how bi manual coupling develops through age and in particular when it becomes observable in imagery condition.
In the present study we addressed different experimental ques tions about the developm ent of both execution and im agery ability in bim anual actions, using a specific task in which subjects through different age groups (between 6 and 80 years old) were asked to draw (or im agine drawing) circles with their left hand while simultaneously drawing lines with their right hand. O ur assump tion was that if we observed a coupling effect in the imagery condition, then the amount of interference could be considered a direct indicator o f imaging abilities. First, since the frontoparietal network underlying m otor control completely develops during adolescence and seems to deteriorate in elderly populations, we hypothesized that a bim anual coupling effect would be higher during childhood and old age while decreasing during adulthood. Second, if m otor im agery triggers the same m otor intention/pro gramming cascade of events as m otor execution, we also expected to find a bimanual coupling effect when bimanual movements were characterized by an actual m ovem ent with the right hand and an imagined m ovem ent with the left hand. If this proved to be true, we also wanted to know whether the same developm ent found in bimanual actual performance through different ages would be present in the Imagery condition.
Method Participants
Child participants were recruited from a primary school in a middle-class area in Turin, Italy. Adult participants were recruited from undergraduate and postgraduate students, with a middle socioeconomic status, at the University of Turin. Elderly partici pants were recruited from families of undergraduate and postgrad uate students, with a middle socioeconomic status, in Turin. All groups' populations were represented by white Caucasian people and were native Italian speakers. All participants had no history of psychiatric or neurological illness, and all were right-handed. From these populations four groups were formed: 6 years old group {n = 20; m ean age = 5.45; SD = 0.5; males = 10; females = 10), 10 years old group {n = 20; mean age = 9.45; SD = 0.49; males = 10; females = 10), 2 0 -3 0 years old group (n = 20; mean age = 24.5; SD = 3; males = 10; females = 10), and the 6 0 -8 0 years old group {n = 20; m ean age = 75.5; SD = 6.5; males = 10; females = 10).
W here possible, participants completed an explicit test for m otor imagery skills. In order to assess the m otor im agery subjective abilities in young participants (2 0 -3 0 years old), we gave them a translated version of the M ovem ent Imagery Q uestionnaireRevised Second version (MIQ-RS; Gregg, Hall, & Butler, 2010) . In this test, each item entails performing a movement, visually or kinesthetically im aging that movement, and then rating the ease or difficulty of generating that image on a 7-point scale ranging from 1 {very hard to see/feel) to 7 (very easy to see/feel)\ the global score is calculated as a m ean of the answers. According to the MIQ-RS, all young participants reported high m otor im agery sub jective abilities (visual scale Mean ± SD = 6.2 ± 0.2; kinesthetic scale Mean ± SD = 5.8 ± 0.2). To assess m otor im agery skills in the elderly group (6 0 -8 0 years old), w e administered a translated version o f the Kinesthetic and Visual Imagery Questionnaire (KVIQ-10; M alouin et al., 2007) . Exactly as in the previous test, each item of the KVIQ-10 entails performing a movement, then visually and kinesthetically im aging it, and then rating the im agery performance on a 5-point scale ranging from 1 (very hard to see^eel) to 5 (very easy to see^eely, the global score is calculated as the total sum of the answers. According to the KVIQ-10, all elderly participants reported m edium m otor im agery subjective abilities (visual scale Mean ± SD = 15.7 ± 0.9; kinesthetic scale Mean ± SD = 14.9 ± 0.8).
No explicit standardized m otor im agery test for children was found, so the 6-year-old and 10-year-old groups could not be tested.
Materials and Procedure
W hile blindfolded, each participant was asked to perform bi manual movements in different conditions that required continu ous drawing of vertical lines and/or circles, w ithout interruption, for 12 s per trial. Each participant sat in front o f a table, upon which we put the tablet PC positioned to the right of the partici pant's sagittal midline. Subjects were always asked to draw ver tical lines with the right hand, and only right-hand movements were registered on the tablet. W hen bimanual movem ents were requested, the left hand had to draw on a sheet o f paper. For each trial, m ovem ent trajectories were automatically recorded by the tablet PC for the right hand, and an Ovalization Index (OI) was calculated as the standard deviation of the right-hand trajectory from an absolute vertical line. The definition of the OI required that the raw m easured trajectories be prelim inarily elaborated by removing confounding factors (slow lateral drift and inclination of the vertical drawing direction). The drawing performance was then segmented by identifying each cycle. The OI was finally computed as the average of the percentage ratio between the standard devi ation of the horizontal drawing component and standard deviation o f the vertical drawing component. The OI shows null values for drawings w ithout ovalization and 100 values for circular trajecto ries (for a precise description of the OI computation, see Garbarini et al., 2012) .
Conditions. Participants, blindfolded, were asked to perform bimanual congruent or noncongruent movements. In congruent movements, subjects were requested to draw lines with both hands, while in noncongruent movements the right hand drew lines while the left hand drew circles. Participants performed these tasks under two different modalities: real execution, where subjects were asked to actually perform the bim anual tasks with both hands, and m otor imagery, where subjects were asked to actually perform right-hand m ovem ent and, simultaneously, to im agine performing movements with the left hand. Thus, the complete experimental design was composed of these four conditions (see Figure 1 ):
1. Real Congruent Lines-Lines (R-LL): Subjects were asked to simultaneously draw vertical lines with both hands.
2. Real N oncongruent Circles-Lines (R-CL): Subjects were asked to simultaneously draw vertical lines with the right hand and circles with the left hand.
3. Imagery Congruent Lines-Lines (I-LL): Subjects were asked to draw lines with the right hand while imagining that they were simultaneously drawing lines with the left hand.
4. Imagery N oncongruent Circles-Lines (I-CL): Subjects were asked to draw lines with the right hand while imagining that they were simultaneously drawing circles with the left hand.
For each condition, six trials were registered, for a total of 24 trials, presented accordingly to the following counterbalanced se- quence: six Real (R-LL/R-CL randomized), six Imagery (I-LL/ I-CL randomized), six Imagery (I-LL/I-CL randomized), and six Real (R-LL/R-CL randomized). Because it might be difficult to imagine a particular movement never tried before, the Imagery condition always followed the Real bim anual condition in all participants, leading to a counterbalanced design. W e also assessed the general understanding of the Imagery task, explaining the task again and asking questions about its comprehension before the first Imagery block.
It is worth noting that participants' left arm, during the Imagery task, rested on their left side, aligned with their trunk, and partic ipants did not hold the pen with their left hand. They were instructed to do this because we observed that it is possible, especially in young children, to let an involuntary movement start (i.e., performing circles) when imagining to perform movements (i.e., imaging circles), so we wanted to prevent this situation from happening.
To analyze our data, we performed a mixed analysis of variance (ANOVA), with a significance threshold of 0.05, and to further analyze significant interactions or main effects, we used a D un can's multiple range post hoc test.
Results
W e compared the four experimental groups, using the OI as the dependent variable and performing a 2 X 2 X 4 mixed ANOVA with Task (Real and Imagery) and Condition (Congruent LL and Noncongruent CL) as two-level within-subject factors and Age group (6, 10, 2 0 -3 0 , 6 0 -8 0 ) as a four-level between-subjects factor.
The ANOVA found main effects of Age group, F(3, 76) = 1L5; p < .0 0 1 ,1)1 = 31; Task, F (l, 76) = 46.2; p < .001, = .38; and Condition, F (l, 76) = 89.1;/? < .001, T]p = .54, and the significant interactions of Age Group X Task, F(3, 76) = 5.34; p = .002, T]p = .17; Task X Condition, F (l, 76) = 45.8; p < .001, T]p = .38; and Group X Task X Condition, F(3, 76) = 6 3 ; p < .001, r\j = .20 (see Figures 2 and 3) . The significant main effect of the Age group factor is explained by a reduction of the coupling effect, that is, a reduction of the OI, between children (6-and 10-year-old groups) and adults (20-to 30-year-old and 60-to 80-year-old groups). The significant main effect of the Task factor was ex plained by a reduction of the OI from the Real situation, where subjects actually performed movements with both hands, to the Im agery situation, where subjects imagined left-hand movements and performed only right-hand movements. Finally, the significant main effect of the condition factor was explained by an increase of the OI from the Congruent (LL) condition to the Noncongruent (CL) condition. Since the Group X Task X Condition interaction encompassed all the other interactions, we further analyzed it using a D uncan's post hoc analysis: Relevant results are discussed below. In the Real task, Duncan's post hoc comparisons confirmed the presence of the bimanual coupling effect (i.e., significant increase of the OI value in N oncongruent R-CL versus Congruent R-LL condition) in all four groups (for each comparison, p < .01), showing the presence of this effect through all the different ages analyzed. In the Real Congruent condition R-LL, no difference was found between the four groups (for each comparison, p > .08), while in the Real N oncongruent condition R-CL we found a significant difference between child (6-and 10-year-old groups) and adults (20-to 30-year-old and 60-to 80-year-old) groups (for each comparison, p < .004), showing a decrease of coupling effect from children's groups to adults' groups. No difference was found in R-CL condition between 6-and 10-year-old children (p = .1) and between the 20-to 30-year-old and 60-to 80-year-old groups, although, in this case, the comparison approached significance (p = .06; see Figure 2 ). In the Imagery task, Duncan post hoc comparisons confirmed the presence of the bimanual coupling effect (i.e., significant difference between Congruent I-LL and N oncongruent I-CL con ditions) only in the 10-year-old {p = .004) and 20-to 30-year-old groups (p = .04). No significant differences between I-LL and I-CL were found in the 6 -year-old group or in the 60-to 8 0 -yearold group (for each comparison, p > .5; see Figure 3 ).
Comparing Real with Im agery tasks, we found no significant differences in all four groups between R-LL conditions and I-LL conditions (for each comparison, p > .5) suggesting that congruent bimanual movements have the same effect in real and imagined conditions through all the analyzed ages. In the 6, 10, and 60-to 80-year-old groups, significant differences were found between R-CL and I-CL (for each comparison,/? < .001) with R-CL having a higher Ovalization Index than I-CL. Only in the 20-to 30-yearold group was no significant difference observed between R-CL and I-CL (p = .6), suggesting that noncongruent movements have the same effect in both Real and Imagery conditions only in the young-adults group.
Finally, even though counterbalancing w ithin participants is adequate for a com plete repeated-m easure design like ours (Shaughnessy, Z echm eister, & Z echm eister, 2006) , since co n ditions follow ed a specific order w e checked possible learning effects betw een them. Thus, we confronted the difference b e tw een C-L and L-L (i.e., the coupling effect) in the first block of trials versus the sam e coupling effect in the last block o f trials, perform ing a Student pairw ise t test. The analysis showed that three out of the four groups presented a significant red u c tion o f the coupling effect (i.e., a m otor learning com ponent) betw een the first and the last trials of the experim ent: the 6-year-old group, i(19) = 3.5, p = .002; the 20-to 3 0 -y ea r-o ld group, i(19) = 3 A , p = .003; and the 60-to 80-year-old group, i(19) = 3.27, p = .004. O nly the 10-year-old group did not show a learning effect betw een the first and the last trials. Since two groups that show ed a learning effect did not show any effect in the m otor im agery task (the 6-and 60-to 80-year-old groups), and one group that did not show a learning effect had a significant effect in the m otor im agery task (the 10-year-old group), we can conclude that learning com ponents did not influence m otor im agery. This learning effect was, how ever, corrected by the counterbalanced design (i.e., the first, less precise, trials w ere balanced by the last, m ore precise, trials).
Discussion
In the current study we com pared four different age groups (6-, 10-, 20-to 30-, and 60-to 80-year-olds) using a bim anual spatial task to better understand the developm ent of bim anual coordination. W e used the sam e task to also study the evolvem ent o f m otor im agery, specifically the effect o f m otor im agery on bim anual m ovem ents, through the same four age groups. O ur results show ed that bim anual coupling effects are present in all the groups considered but w ere significantly higher in children and elderly adults and that the im pact of m otor im agery on bim anual m ovem ents had a significant effect only in 10-yearold and 20-to 30-year-old participants.
In particular, in the R eal task, w here participants actually perform ed m ovem ents w ith both hands, our results confirm ed the presence o f bim anual coupling in all four age groups con sidered, suggesting that interference betw een different m otor program s is a consistent effect through all o f o n e's life. F u r therm ore, our data indicated that the strength of this coupling effect changes across different ages: It was found to be signif icantly h igher in children (6 and 10 years old) than in adults (2 0 -3 0 and 6 0 -8 0 years old), and it tends to be stronger in elderly than in young adults. The first finding is consistent with the previous research concerning frontoparietal netw ork and its im portance in m otor control developm ent. Indeed, it has been shown, in children betw een 8 and 16 years old, that frontal lobe epilepsy com pared w ith tem poral and global epilepsy, leads to m ore coordination deficits, in particular for younger children betw een 8 and 12 years old (Lassonde, Sauerw ein, Jam baqué, Smith, & H elm staedter, 2000) . Furtherm ore, frontoparietal ar eas m ature and fully develop betw een 6 and 10 years o f age (G ogtay et al., 2004) . O ur results, show ing a decrease in cou pling effect from children to young adults, can be explained by these neuro-anatom ical findings. W e also found that a bim anual coupling effect is still presen t in the elderly group ( 6 0 -8 0 years of age), and its effect tends to be higher than the young adults' effect. This slight tendency could be linked to fro n tal-p arietal deterioration show n in the elderly population (Tem prado et al., 2003) and could be related to a difficulty in suppressing the preferred (i.e., congruent) bim anual coordination m odes ob served in this population (Sw innen et al., 1998) . H ow ever, in our study, it seem s that this deterioration did not lead to a significant variation in the coupling effect. This last result can be explained by a recent study in w hich it has been show n that, during com plex bim anual m ovem ents, older adults (61-79 years old) tend to overactivate the sam e frontoparietal areas active in younger adults (21-31 years old), presum ably as a com pensation m echanism (G oble et al., 2010) .
In the Im agery task, we asked participants to perform m ove m ents w ith their right hand and to sim ultaneously im agine m ovem ents w ith their left hand, w ithout actually executing them . This task let us investigate the influence o f m otor im ag ery on this spatial bim anual task. O ur results show ed that, when the m otor im agery ability is m ore developed and stable, as in young adults and older children, the im agined m ovem ent im poses constraints on the real m ovem ent that are sim ilar to those encountered during the actual execution of the bim anual task. A ccording to the literature, w hich has suggested striking sim i larities betw een real and im agined m ovem ents from both a psychophysical and a neuroim aging p o in t o f view (Ehrsson et al., 2003; Jeannerod, 1994) , our findings suggest that m otor im agery triggers the same m otor intention/program m ing cas cade of events as does m otor execution. Furtherm ore, our experim ental paradigm allow ed us to quantify the p articip an ts' m otor im agery ability and to com pare d ifferent age groups with respect to it. In the Im agery task we found a significant b im an ual coupling only in the group o f 10-year-old children and in the young adults' group (2 0 -3 0 years old). The lack of effect in the group of little children (6 years old) can be ascribed to the fact that during this age m otor im agery ability is not yet developed enough to cause a coupling effect. A ccording to the literature (B ideaud & C ourbois, 1998; M olina, Tijus, & Jouen, 2008) , it has been suggested that there is a sort o f age cutoff for m otor im agery developm ent around 7 years o f age: C hildren younger than this have difficulty im agining them selves acting unless the sim ulated activity is sustained by their actual activity. In other w ords, once children stop acting, they also lose the ability to think about them selves acting. On the contrary, after 7 years o f age, children seem to be able to evoke m otor im agery indepen dently o f any real m otor activity. O ur data confirm ed the absence o f a detectable influence on bim anual coordination, at least for the test we em ployed, before 7 years o f age and the em ergence o f it after this age. Indeed, we did not find any coupling effect in the im agery condition in 6 -y e a r-o ld children; w hereas older children (10 years old) show ed a significant coupling effect, im plying a developm ent of the m otor im agery skill. This im agery coupling effect was still present in the 20-to 3 0 -y e a r-o ld group, but w hile in the 1 0 -y ear-o ld group we found a higher coupling effect in the R eal condition versus the Im agery condition, the young-adults group show ed no d iffer ences betw een real and im agined bim anual m ovem ents, sug gesting a m ore com plete and stable developm ent of m otor im agery during early adulthood. In a previous study, we did not observe a significant bim anual coupling effect for the Im agery condition in an elderly group, tested as age-m atched healthy controls for the brain-dam aged patients (G arbarini et al., 2012) . Sim ilarly, in this study we did not find a significant coupling effect for the Im agery condition in the elderly group betw een 60 and 80 years old. These findings, suggesting that m otor im agery ability m ay decline w ith age, are consistent w ith a study o f M ulder and colleagues (2007), w ho show ed that elderly p artic ipants, over 64 years old, w ere w orse in m otor im agery ability than younger participants, particularly in relation to m otor im agery from an internal (first-person) perspective, as in our bim anual test.
These final results show that actual and im agined bim anual m ovem ents only partially follow the sam e developm ent. In our view , the am ount o f coupling/interference effect observed is an inverse m easure o f the m otor control during actually perform ed m ovem ents (i.e., the higher the effect, the low er the sim ultane ous control over both hands), but it could also be considered a direct m easure o f the im agery skill o f the subjects (i.e., the higher the effect, the higher the skill to use an im agined m ovem ent to elicit an effect on an actually perform ed m o v e m ent). From a cerebral p o in t of view, frontoparietal areas involved in m otor control are already developed enough to elicit, by actually perform ed m ovem ents, a coupling effect o f the sam e size betw een 6 and 10 years old. Instead, a coupling effect in m otor im agery appears only around 10 years old, suggesting that the developm ent o f other critical structures could be involved in this latter cognitive process. In young adults, betw een 20 and 30 years old, the frontoparietal netw ork is stable enough to m aintain the low er coupling effect observed through all groups th at actually perform ed m ovem ents and is also developed enough to elicit the same effect during the Im agery task. Furtherm ore, even if frontal and parietal regions start to deteriorate in the elderly population, a coupling effect in these subjects is only slightly w orse (higher) than the effect in younger subjects, probably because o f an overactivation o f the sam e areas linked to a m ajor effort during m otor control (G oble et al., 2010) . In Im agery conditions, instead, the coupling effect tends to disappear in older adults, suggesting in this case that the overactivation o f these areas m ay not be enough to m aintain an in tact m otor im agery skill. Yet, an im agery coupling effect depletion in elderly subjects could still be explained w ith the d eterioration o f other cortical structures w ithin this population.
As a lim itation o f the study, it has to be taken into account that other indirect m easures o f m otor im agery (i.e., M IQ-RS and K VIQ -10) failed to correlate w ith our bim anual task results, thus m aking it hard to collect a second subjective m easure of the m otor im agery skill. Specifically, the ceiling effect found in adults and the difficulty found in applying a subjective test to young children could have both affected the validity of our results. Furtherm ore, we are aware that four age groups do not fully represent all the developm ental stages from childhood to old age, and m ore differentiation betw een groups could help us in better interpreting our results and generalizing them from the experim ental sam ple to the real population. Future developm en tal studies on coupling effect using m ethods, like functional m agnetic resonance im aging, and m ore differentiation betw een age groups, especially in the critical younger and older groups, could furtherm ore enlighten the cerebral relationship betw een real and im agined bim anual m ovem ents through developm ent.
